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DIRE DISASTER.
Awful Destruction of Lifo and

Property

FROM DEATH-DEALING CYCLONE

Which Wipe* Out a Portion ot
Sherman, Texas.

LOSS OF LIFE IS APPAlllNG.
ptdtr Pinoui fCUlod by the Reslctl*u

iwwp tii* DutrifM^-Thi Hiorm

Mrikw UmTowb WllhtBl * BUmrI'i
WarnlMgi OlttUl*» htk Om HmdrodYanU Wldo tn th» Twinkling of

n Eyo-Tbo Omt H««nTum4 Into

Morf » luitfdnlto Hold Om Bod*
1«« of tho Oo«d.Koporfo From Othor
Town* SwoUtfM DMtk 1UUL

FORT 'WORTH. Texas. May 16.-A
special to the Oasstt* from Bherman.
Tex**. says: A moat disastrous cy-1
don* truck Sherman *t *M o'clock
this afternoon. wiping out tin entire
wntern end of the town. Th« loss of
llf* I* eppalllng. The dead in estimated*t betwsoo thirty and forty.
Thl* li s very conservative estimate.
Many mora are fatally or ssftaualy Inlured.'-ssL
At 6 o'clock this ereninj twelve bodies

are lytnic cold In death In th* county
court house, and a* many * more are
icattered about IBM the desolated
er.it end of the city. No accurate estimatecan as yet bs riven on ths loss of
life and property. Th* work of resell*
and search for th* mlajlng foes on. Th*
business part of the town is deserted,
and the irestest excitement prevail*.
The Western Union office la,overflowed
with anxious ones sending messages
and Inquiring th* fate of other town*.
Kvery avallabia wagon, buggy and
bone la In ua* by Marchers and worsenon the field of death. As time goes,
later reporta of greater loas of lift and
property arrtv*. Many storlss of miraculouscacspes are told..

Court HesN a ICergwa.
The Sherman court hnuss I* Insuffldratto hold th* dsad and wounded The

vacant Moore building on the south
square was utilised at ( o'clock, fifteen
colored people, dead or dying, being
pUced thtrv.
Express drays, baggage wagons and

all kinds t<f vehicles continue to com*
In with dead bodies. Around th* Moore
budding th* highest excitement prevailsand th* greatest difficulty is experiencedin getting ths namas of th*
victims and saourat* reports.
The storm struck Bbermsn without

warning on th* *outhwest corner of th*
city and daarsd a path 1Q0 yards wtd*
along the west end of the town. House*.
tre*s. fences, everything, want before
the terrible fore* of th* cyclone. The
negro part of the town Buffered the
most severely. Then are probably thirtynegroes killed. Ten bodies have been
ricked up In Post Oak ensk.
The Hood of rain which attended the

norm was severe.
The town Is a mass of mud and float-

loir aeons. Tnere » mum auuvwi; ui

flndlag -Uw dead and lnjund.
Captain T. F. Sir'* housa was demolishedand ill* wife and two children bad

ir.inuntloQj noapH.
Captain B. Bcrgefi realdence waa alio

lifted to the ground but fortunately tba
family waa away from born®.
Prank Ryan, manager of the Shermanbase ball team, had bla house

blown off Its foundatlona and completely
turned about. HI* wife and two childrenefoaped serious Injury.

IMaf Kitltd.
The Ilat'of kilted aa far aa reported

by ths autborlttM at It p. tn.. Is aa follows:lira. Otto Baldlnger and two
children. Mr*. I. L. Burns and two ehlldnn,Johnnie, aged 3. and Orover, aged
It; John Aflua and wtb and two children.Rev. J. B. Shearer. Mr*. Luke
Montiromery in iwp cnuurro, whjuici

la ralaslnc; William Hamilton, farmer:
Mr* Gmt*® Anderaon. an Infant
daughter: Uur Belle Jenkins. D. L
Pierce and bob, Med M. Mr*. Da*e Herrtn*and two (mall children.
An traknoirn lady and two children,

about (our and six yean of ace, haw
not been Identified, and aw twin* held
for Identification. .

The llat Of ooltrrtd people killed "O far
u learned up to 10 p. m., la aa foUowa:
James Walker, Mr*. Nora. Nicholson
and two ohlldren, Lucy Balllura and
dautfiter. Charley Co*, aon ofEllaa
Cox: Mary Lake and three children.
L*tltla. /"ha and Fatua.
The freataat number of fatalities art

reported from the colored settlement
alnnc Poet Oak and Lincoln atreeta. betweenCherry and Loat atreeta. where
ereral people were killed outrlaht.
Very few-of the peraona In the demollsh< 1house* are able to tell Just how the
tnrm burat upon them, and only In one

or two- Inatancea were parties able to
K»t.outoflta deadly path.
The number of mlaalii* ta lanre «"1

Includes a tcrcat many children, and It
l< probable that the moat of them are
>!<*(!. It la very conservative to estimatethat the list of fatalities w II
r*ach sixty, wntie tno injurcu w..»

r"irh 100, At taut fifty bouses am totallywrecked. *

Most of them are small cottaares, exceptIn Ffclrvlw and Washington
avenues, where the handsome residence*
°f I. F. Ely. Captain J. C. fltalter, Mrs.
J'nt Matting]y and Jamen Falls aNo
lorcumbed. The Iosj will reach at
l*a»t SKAOOO, and but llttlo If any of It
was covered by cyclone Insurance.

A NrapHte )>»Mirlp«loii.
About the moit graphic description

Kiven by any of the Injured waa, that
of W fl. Doflwtek, Who aatd: "T was
flt Mr. John Irvine's house when 1
h*ard th* noise of the approaching
storm. Just as I looked I saw Captnfn
' Tfn house blown Into the air and
then Mr. Shearer's house. The air was

AIM with great trees and timbers, and
*very conceivable kind at articles. I
waa fascinated, p*trlfled, for I aaw It
v sa eomlng directly upon os and that it
" old not be long In reaching us. It
was n black serpentine cloud, twisting,
writing In tho center, but At tha bottom
it seemed to ha moving ateadlty, f
woke up from my stupor and called
out to tho family who w«ro in tna dosao
.ml AKkerl them not to run not that 1
f' *r<!d that w# would All h* atrur-k l»y
rtyln# tlmbara. Th«*n rami* an awful
rnjiii, a «*ni* of auffocntlon and wh»«n

it Aim «vcr the hotim wmh ioiK and
If and family were acatt»'r«'d about

to# yard And under th* d«d>rl*. It we*

"r In Much a abort tlm* I rnnnot *lv«?
'U any Idea of how Ion* It wan."

lilght Hi Hone.
ifOWK, T#xa*. May 18..To.day's

t^rmd* ryr.lont *truck thin town.lcav<m:'!«».th nnd ruin In ll« wak". T»»n
farm houitf and aa many bnrn* wrt»

r-' k-d. KJifht p«r*onA wvm killed
utritrht and many Injured. Hark waa
»Imwi front trf#a and much atock wah

k,,MPawrOradai »rlbbl*.
FoitT WORTH. Twxaa, May 16.-A

aptclal to tht Oaaatt" from Denton,
1>xaa, aaya: A cyclone etruck the

town of dribble Spring*. eight miles
north; of Denton this afternoon. Pour
persona were killed and Ave other* bo
badlyt Injured that they cannot live.
The property damage la great. Particular*or* yet unobtainable.
NEWTON. Tex a*. May 11,-Slx personawere Injured, one of them fatally,

by a cyclone which passed near Mou>|<i
Ridge, a Italian on the Missouri Pacltlc,
twelve miles north of here, this morning.A stretch of country eight miles In
length and a hundred yard* In width
was devastated.

IBTHOBTIHO RBSOI.OTlOiia
Introdaerd la Um United Statu lenata

T«star4«y.
WASHINGTON, D. C. May; 15.-In

the senate to-day Mr. Morgan (Dem/,
Ala.), presented a resolution concerning
the Americans now under condemnation
,at Havana, and said be would address
tbe senate on It to-morrow. The resolutiondirect* the committee on foreign
relations to Inquire Into the report on
the rights of the United States under
our trestles with Spain, as to the trial
of our olUsens arrested In Cuba and now
under eentenoe of death by the Spanish
military tribunals for alleged offenses
of a political or other character, and to
report on that subject by bill or otherwise:second, requesting the secretary
of atate for literal copies of the protocolsigned by Caleb Cushlng and the
Spanish minister; third, requesting the
secretary of state to tranamlt copies of
the recent correspondence relative to tho
condemnation'of the Americans at Havana.
Mr. Oolllnger (Rep.. N. K.). followed

with another Intereatlng resolution, as
fallows:
RhaIvmI. Thai the wldMnmd hull.

dm* depniuton and rapid lncre***.<jf
the puMlo debt demonstrate t!wf tlx
existing tariff law does jwC produce
sufficient revenue, nod-that a tevlilort
at (he law Is Ipiptfatlvely demanded Id
the Interest <jf the people of the United
But**.
Mr. (Mllngvr announced that ho

would address the senate on this reeolutlonor M<me similar measure before
ComTW adJOMRM,
The' resolution heretofore Introduced

by Mr. Mills (D*m-, Texas), directing
the ftnnnoe commutes to Investigate the
effect on American product* of the Introductionof oriental product*, was
agreed to wltn an amendment by Mr.
Allen (Pop.. Neb.), that the Inquiry
cover the relative labor eoet In this
country and the OrlenL
Mr. Culloo presented % fln.il conferenceagreement on the legislative, executiveand judicial appropriation bill

but action -was deferred, as Mr. Illil
desired to I<*»1: Into the agreement on
United States commissioners.
Mr. Bacon (Dem^ Oe.). wan then

recognlied for a speech supporting hi*
reposition prohlbltlnir the further Issue
os bonds without speclflo authority from
the Congress.

A. T. A.
Tks OrtemaU sltCksrcb Property te

b« Taxed.
WASHINGTON. D. a. May 11..V*-

rtous matters of significance to the Interestof the A. P. A. were brought beforethe supreme oouncll of the bodr at
lu meeting t»-day. The eeeeton wee
devoted mainly to the consideration of
oommlttee reports and addresses by the
members. Congressmen spoke before
the council during the afternoon.
Among thoee were Meflnr Linton, of
Michigan, and Hllborn. of California.
The report of the committee on agitationwas taken up. The committee took

the (round that agitation without educationIs danccrausjo the causa.. Education.It waa held, must oome Brat and
to this end the oommlttee recommended
that a bureau of Information b* established.This bureau wsa to consist of
the supreme president and one member
of each of the various state councils.
The work of the Junior A. P. A. was
reviewed and the proposition urged that
that body be placed under the control
of the women's auxiliary of the A. p. A.
The main point of the report, however,

was the recommendation that all propertyIn the United States except as Is
owned and used by national, state or

municipal organisations be taxed. The
report aroused warm discussion but wu
adopted.
The advlanry board Is working on its

report to the council and wilt submit
it early to-morrow morning.

The (Uaakar-DownlacComm.
"WASHINGTON. May IS.-The electionoommlttee No. 1 of the house held

a meeting to discuss the action nf the
houee In the recommitting the RlnakerDownlngcontested election case with
Instructions to rsoount the disputed
ballots, but as the committee did not
have official notice of the action of the
house nothing was done to-day. The
partisans of Mr. Rlnaker will urge the
immediate adoption of a resolution In-
atruottng lira wn«»ni'«cMi>M w, »»-Icwd to Illinois and subpoena the clerics
of the counties of the district with An

order, to bring the election ballot* forthI
with to the bar of tho house for a reIcount They believe the ballots can be
recounted and a final decision reached.
If prompt action Is taken, before the Adjournmentof Congress.

E««ra«*<l la Good Work.
WASHINGTON, t>. C.. Msy 15,-The

hous* to-day ooctjpfed Itself In pssslng
the private pension bills which were
favorably acted upon during the two
special days given to their consideration.Mr. Erdman (Pern.. Penna.), and
Mr. Talbert (pem., 8. C.)». threw such
obstacles In the way of the bills as they
could. Thirty-four were held up be!cause thry were not engrossed, but 100
were pajts<*d, leaving About sixty yi>t un1disposed of.
The Hoge-Otoy election case, from the

Sixth Virginia district, was unanimouslydecided In favor of Mr. Otoy (Dom.),
the silting member.

Dwpont Xnt Ellglltlr,
r* r> XIn. 1K _Hv

WABniKlMW".'
a vote of 31 tn 30 the aenata det*rmlnr*l
to-day that Henry A. Dupflnt waa not
entitled to a neat In the Mont® Trom til"
litlto nf Delaware. fhl« PlO««l » lj>OK
unit anlmafl-d controv«ray which tout

one of th* rnim notable entrteata
of Ita kln'l In th* hlnlory of the "Mi"'';
The renult vm In doubt up to the laat
moment, and this lent Internet to the
nnal vote. There hud tiera eonie quMlionaa to the direction of Mr. f> ew»rt «

vote, but It went with those of the r>«niocratitand ropulKt* and ««« the derisivevote In declaring that Mr. ljupont
waa not entitled to a e-a'

W'afu'l Ormili.

wamIINC.TON. May 15..-A« the
opening of the eeealon of thn houne todayMr. Howard (Pop.. Ala.) cuimed a

mild inflation by arbilng to » #i«icatlon
of pernonal privilege to denounce *»m<i

publli»hed...reporta made about throe
inoiitlm ago to the effect that he had
been drunk on th«» floor of thr houae.
He denied the utory a* a bane falnehood
fforn beginning to end. He explained
that at tho time of the alleged occurrencehe wan de«p«mte|y III. and bad
been 111 ev»»r since, and only day before
yesterday had been able to return to
the house to denounce hit traducers.

Tl»» D*t« tfrt.
NKW XoAk. May 15..The Donto*

rtatlc H»ii" central rommltieo to-day
fleeted Saratoga ;in the place, nrii]
June 21 aa rhc dale for holding the
state convention t<) el«ct dHegatea-atlawto the national convention »t I
Chicago#

FORM'KINLEY.SecondDistrict Convcntlrn at
Grafton (Yesterday

SELECTS THE TWO DELEGATES
Who will Represent the District at

St. Louis Convention.

DELIBERATIONS HARMONIOUS.
The Convention Did Not Specifically In*
struct for KeKlnlejr, bnt It PnUwd
with Enthusiastic Unanimity that Ho
waa the Choice of the Republicansofthe
District.'Two Candidate* Withdraw In
the Intereit of Harmony.Dayton and
Dovener Receive Ovations . VI|«roM
Business - Like Resolutions Adopted*
Proceeding* In Detail*

Bnaetal Qln&tftt (a tha lnUIIlMniuv.

ORAFTON, W. Va.. May 1!.-The
Second Wat Virslnlf-dlstrlct Republicanselected thelr^te'logates to St. Loula
to-day, whlctj-Cbmpletes the West Virginiadelegation of twelve. It ia nsedlcis.tosay that both delegates and alternatesare Mckinley men from head

'to foot
Tho'convention did not Instruct, but

U'declared for McKlntey aa the choice
of the Second district Republicans, In
omphalic and unmistakable terms.
There was not one dissenting vote. The
gathering, which was aa fine a body of
men as ever assembled In the state, met
to give expression to the sentlsMht of
the people and did It.
The men chosen for delegates and alternatesare men In whom the atate can

have confidence. .They will perform
their duty well by representing correctlythe people of West Virginia hi
general, and the Second district In
particular.
Two gentlemen who bad been candidate!for honor* withdrew In the Interestsof harmony before the conventionmet. They were W. a. Wilson, of

Randolph; and Sheriff Shaw, of Preston.Thla only left three candidate* and
but one ballot waa required.
The resolutions were ringing declarationsof principles and were adopted

with a whirl amid great enthusiasm.
The delegates and alternates chosen
are: Delegates, W. Newton Llnch, of
Martlnsburg. and Thomas B. Gould, of
Pirsons; alternates. B. A. Bllllngslea.
of Fairmont, and W. H. Wents, of
PhlllppL

The Fr oc*«ain gs*
At 10 o'clock Chairman V. F, Hall, of

the district committee, called the conventionto order and Introduced CongressmanDayton as temporary chairman.Upon Mr. Dayton coming forward
the most remarkable scene that has occurredin any of the three conventions
of ths week was witnessed. Enthuslastlochesting broke forth and lasted
for a full Itnlnute. When Mr. Dayton
attempted to speak tho demonstration
was renewed again and again.
When quiet waa restored Mb Dayton

spoke briefly thanking the convention
for the oVatlon. He said that ttsren-Untslasmand the earnestness displayed
by the Republicans of this, the best districtIn the United States, and those of
the entire stats Indicated that West Virginia)had come Into the Republican
party to stay. lie predicted that In.
UJB |KU*li«iw Hi wi ure ireu 11*

flve years would witness. the continued
supremacy of the Republican party.
He rapidly sketched the contrast In

the record* of the two parties, This
year the Republican party waa not
obliged to rake the country over with a
flne tooth comb for a candidate. The
mention of each Republican candidate
was greeted with applause* the enthusiasmfor McKlnley being, of ooursa, the
most pronounced. Almost every sentenoe of Mr. Dayton's speech waa wildly
cheered.

Oar Own Dmwn
As Mr. Dayton concluded. Captain

Dovener came upon the opera house
stag* and the convention loudly called
for him. As ha stepped forward the
convention broke loose and gave him an
ovation. Captain Dovener was In splendidform and made one of the moat
spirited and witty speches of his life.
Ills pointed anecdotoe and sarcastic allusionsto the pitiable plight of the Dem- ,

ocracy of to-day were greeted with roars
of laughter and enthusiastic cheers.

TV. T. W. Duokwall, of Morgantown,
wax unanimously mad* secretary, after
which the convention elected the usual
committees.
While the counties wer* electing their

committeemen. Chairman Dayton called
Hon. Thomas E. Davis to the stag*. The
popular leader waa,greeted with great
enthusiasm, which he acknowledged
with a brief speech of thanlcs, and which
weloomed the delegates to Orafton.
The counties then reported. Followingwas the committee on resolutions:

Barbour. J. C. Pelton: Berkeley, A. U.
Bmlth; Hardy, jonn w. nine; i-iamp

hire.John F. Keller; Jeflerson, A. C.
Goetzendanner; Marlon. W. W. Scott;
Mineral. J. O. Thompson; Monongalia,
K. W, 8t. Clnlr: Morgan. 8. 8. Buzzard;
Pendleton. I. P. Hoggs; Prejtijn, W. M.
O. Dawson; Randolph, 8. L. Hjiker;
Taylor, B. F. Bailey; Tucker, W. O.
Con ley.
While owaiting: the report of the committersthe convention enthusiasm xvaa

a*<iln worked up when Mr. Dayton IntroducedHons. John W. Mason nnd
F. M. Reynolds, who made brief
speeches which were grently cheered.
Mr. Mason aald the nomination of McKlnleywould make the Republican* of
West Virginia supremely happy. Mr.
Reynolds congratulated thr party on ths
grand start It had made in taking its
exalted place In the national councils.
Ills mention of Mr. F.Ik Inn' name was
enthusiastically cheered.
The committee on permanent organl-

WtIon reported Messrs. John W. Holt
and W. T. W. Duokwall as chairman
and secretary respectively.
Chairman Holt was cheered as he assumedthe Ravel and made one of his

be*t speeches. Like all the other speakersho declare*! the nomination of the
great champion of protection was alreadyassured. 1I«* compared the industrialcondition of the country with that
under tho McKlnley tariff and created
great enthtmlasm.

'I lie Nominations.
Nominations were declared In order.

U. 8. O, Pltser, on behalf of Ilorkeley
county. In an eloquent speech, placed In
nomination Cant. W; Newt Llncli, of
Mart I'tsburg. Dvirlng the speech Mr.
I 'User ivforred 'to the T.ict that McKInleyhad cast hi ' nrst vole, while a Holder.within a half mils of Marjlnphurg
Mr. 'ornwell. of Handolph, nominated

Hon. Thomas U. (lould, of Tucker county,Mr. Van lis, of Jefferson* seconded
Mr. Llnc.b e nomination. IC. M. Showniter,of Mnrlou, named Cnpt, J?. A.
nilllnRiiIra, of Fairmont.
ah ih.. nominations were loudly

rh. rtvil 1111(1 nu ll hiul numtwr ot i»conria.Hhtrllt of PrMilon, who
lm<l linn a cnndldatc. nocluad not to |

Have hi* name presented owing to the
fact that Froston had already beon
({ranted an honor by the atato convention.
W. 0. Wilson, of Randolph county,

who had b««n a leading candidate. al»o
withdraw Just previous to the meeting
of th« convention. Thin left the conventionwith only tlireo candidate* before
It and one ballot deiided It. Llnoh and
Gould were elected, and Captain.Bllllnimleawaa elected alternate by aoclnmatlon.For tho^other alternate Messrs.
W. K. Crooks, of Mineral, and W. H.
Went*, of Barbour, were nominated.
There waa a sharp wrangle between the
countlca of east and weat of the mountainsabout recognition. It resulted in
the withdrawal ot Mr. Crooks, and Mr.
Went* was nominated by acclamation.

The Platform.
Chairman Dawson road the report of

the resolutions committee. The various
doolaratlons were loudly cheered, especiallythe endorsement of McKtoley,
protection and sound money.

.n jn Oannnil
AIIC I I-OW1UUUI19 JVUilll <|> Ul«

dlitrlct Republicans allegiance to Republloanprinciples; denounce# die
Democratic party and It* un-Amcrlcan
pollelea; <mUa attention to the evil roaultaof the Inauguration ot & Democratlotariff policy; demands liberal
penalon lawa; favor* a revision of Immigrationlaws: favors a system of
onaat defense* aa the beat war to securepeaoc; commended the work ot
Senator Elklna and Congressmen Dovener,Dayton, Hullng and Miller; endorsedSenator Elklna' bill for tlie rehabilitationof the merchant marine.
Known a* the Elklna shipping bill, and
concludes as follows;
"We oondemn the hypocrisy nf the

preaent administration In putting undercivil aervlce rules so near the close
of the term so large a numter of p<>i>1tlonaaa ha* besn done by President
Cleveland, thereby attempting to saddleupon his Republican successor 30,000
Democratic olflclal* appointed In the
place of competent Republicans removedwithout cause to make room for
them.
"We want and Intend to have sound

money.a dollar worth one hundred
centa.and relying ui>on th<» wisdom and
atatesmanshlp nf the Republloan party
believe that In the future a* In tfrv? past
we can depend upon our representatlvea
In ConsrfttA i i> afford the dealred relief
from bond sales In t«me* of peace and
tarvatlon in the midst of plenty."We quote with pruip and hearty approvalthe words of Hon. William MrKinley:'Whatever dollars we have in

thle country must bo good do.i.irs; good
not by tb* itat «»f law nlon*. but good be.
cauM tba wholo cnmmen-lul woriu r«oognlaastheir Inherent and Inextinguishablevalue.'
"A* Second district Republicans we

feel a special pride In the high position
taken by our Republican senator. tho
Hon. & B. Elklnt, who, having led In
the breaking of uii 'Solid South,' ha«
stepped at once to the front In the
United States senate. and, by virtue of
hla clear head and experienced statesmanship,la recognised aa among the
aafeat counsellor* and moet sagacious
leader* of that foremost deliberative
body of the world.
-Resolved, That we-are. on principle,

opposed to Instruotlons, but we declare
that William McKlnley, of Ohio, Is our
choice for President of the United
States."
The resolutions were unanimously

adopted wmi cfcMtr*. and the conventionadjourned sine die.
5oum

The Second congmalonal district
convention tbla morulas decided to
bold this year's nominating convention
at ttorgantown, on June 23. It goes
ttImr>uv 'saying that tbc.'yiianlmyuK
nominee will be Alston Oortlon Dayton,who waa dlarovered by the Democratsto be no Joke In lttt.
There was central disgust expressedhere to-day among the Republicans

assembled, at the rank misrepresentationof the Republican sentiments of
this state contained In the Pittsburgh
Dispatch's reports from Clarksburg.
The work was that or a staff correspondent,who was eent Into this state
by the Quay organ for the purpose
which can bo read only too well betweenthe lines.
Some delegates wen disposed to be

Indignant aa they read the outrageous
falsehoods contained In the report.
among others the statement that the
McKlnley sentiment In the state Is not
sincere and Intense. On second thought
they were only amused, for they recognizedIn the matter only the last
nruKKie OK A acrvuv uigau ui ui'«uo
candidate to weaken the McKinley
boom.

All the delegates have gone home
and matter* are once more quiet here
and in Clarksburg The rear, guard of
the Ohio county delegation which remainedover to witney* the doing* of
the Second district brethren left for
Wheeling thla afternoon. There have
neen some Inquiries among them, regardingthe fact of Hugo Loos1 withdrawal.a* a candidate for alternato-atlargeyesterday. Many of the boys In
many counties had expected to aupport
him.
The matter Is easily explained. Mr.

Looa stated to his friends that he had
concluded that as Ohio county had alreadyfurnished a delegate, he did not
desire to place horJn the poaitlon of
wanting to hog all the persimmon*,
and he refused to Hand In the way of
dome other deserving county obtaining
recognition.
A general Impression seems to prevailamong those not acquainted with

the clrcumstsnces. thst General I. H.
Duval was defeated In the state conventIon yesterday because he was opposedto Mr. Jtcott for national committeeman.This is entirely a mistake.
The general was not against Mr. Scott,
although opponents of the latter had
secured lilt consent to l»o a candidate.
He was defeated bc<aur.« a majority
of Ilia convention Donewa mat a fair
adjustment of the honora entitled Tylercounty, represented by Mr. Hardman.to furnleh Iho delerntc. O. A. I).

Wyoming fbr McfClnlry.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., May IB..McKlnl->yand free silver wire declared Inseparablepolitical twins by the Republicanstate convention to-day. The

committee nn nwolutlun had ti warm
poanlon, lasting until midnight. Tho
platform, as finally arranged, la Intendedto meet the wants of all fuctlona and
therefor" aatlafy one.
The delegates were Instructed lo supportrhalrman Vanderventer for a

place In the national committee and
William MoKlnley for President.
McKlnlr/ U«(« Two From w»w l'ork.
OLIOAN'. N. Y., May 15..The Republicanconvontlo'n for the Thirty-fourth

congreaalonal <llntr|ot of New York, the
lant dtntrlct convention to tie held In
thin mnte to elect delegate* to 8t I«ouln.
met hore to-day. N. V. Franchnt, of
Oloan. and L. F. Htearnn, of Dunkirk,
were chosen. Instruct Ion» for McKInIcywere adopted.

City Oflletali Plgbf.
DETROIT. Mloh.. May 1C--Mothbom

of the Detroit bonnl of public work*
nml employe* of the I>etrolt ralhvny
hnd a hand to hand light to-day over
the »juf'Htlon of allowing Iho tearing up
of a portion of Cum nvenue to remove
nnd relay a traek which the compnny
hnd been ordered to do by the miprtunq
court. The board una Anally vlctorlou*
by aid of the police, but President Outhurd.of the hoMril. wan roughly handUM,
and CommUalonor McVlcur xvnu badly
hruined and had hla clothe* tern open
by a blow In the back from a pick axe.

WAS NO ELECTION.
Two Ballots Taken by the General

Conference of

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Tllir* ware Fitly CandldMM, «i«l tta

Counting «h Tb4Ioiu-Ob tba Ftr»t

Ballot, Iter. J. IV. E. Bowen, Colorad,
Like Den Adhem, Ml me iuii, wumn

mm Greeted with Appleue toy Delegatee
ofColor.On the Second BallotChaplain
BleCatoe Bashed to the Front with a

StrongVote.Routine Proceeding*ofthe
Conference*

CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 15.-IntereitIn the M. E. conference to-day was
centered in the election of bl«hop«.
Bishop Fitzgerald presided. Promptly

at 9 o'clock Dr. Swindell arose and
moved that the order of the day.the
election of bishopa-be taken up.
Flften tellers were appointed to collectthe ballot*.
While the varlou* ballot® were being

counted, the regular business waa ta-

ken up.
Dr. J. M. Fradenburgh. of Erie con-

ference, presented a resolution which
recited the fact that aa doubt exists
regarding the constitutionality of the
restrictions of popular amusements,the
committee on Judiciary should be requestedto present a report on that
point. The resolution was adopted.
The first ballot for bishop resulted In

no choice. There were fifty candidates.The vote was aa follows: J. W.
K. Bowen, (colored), 147; C. C. McCabe,141; Burl Cranston 115; J. W.
Hamilton 107; Dr. Buckley 72.
The result of the first ballot was

* ««* lK» Mnl/lMwl
gIVeit'U Willi >|ffWUDD HIIU M«

delcKutea were de^fchted over the lead
of their candidate. Aa there waa no
election another ballot waa taken, and
the tellers retired to count the vote.
A motion traa made to adjourn and
receive the vote in the morning, but
Dr. Buckley aald It would be impoaslble
to keep the vote a secret and the conferenceadjourned until 2:50 Vhen It
will receive the result and take another
ballot. If necessary.
In addition to the leading candidate*

there were received by other* a* foliowa: T. B. Neely, forty-seven: C. W.
8mlth. forty-one; J. R. Day, thlrty-flva;
S. F. rphnm thirty-four: J. C. Hartsellthirty-four; J. F. Ooucher thirtytwo:J. M. Buckley twenty-eight; W.
A. Spencer twenty-two; F. L. Nagler
twenty-flve: J. F. Berry twenty-two;
W. N. Brodbeck, B. E. Reed and O. J.
Little twelve each; H. A. Oobln ten;
W. V. Kelly nine; H. H. Moore, Emory
Miller, A. J. Anderson and J. W. Baahfordseven each; W. B. Leonard five;
F. M. Brlatol four; C. H. Payne, M. B.
Maaon and A. J. Palmer three each;
R. I. Cooke, II. O. Jackson and Merrltt
Hurlburt two vote* each; J. if. King,
A. J. Merchant. E. A. SchclL W. F.
King, D. W. C. Huntington, C. J. North.
W. A. Quayle, John Mitchell, Robert
Forbes. F. F .Jewell. Robert Bentley.
D. P. Pierce and J. B. oraw, one vote

each.
While the votingm In progress the

conference managed to tranMct a Uttle
business.

Dr. 8winde1l presented a resolution
requesting Congress-to paaa a law prohibitingthe sale of lntorlcatlng liquor*In any building under the control
of the general government Thla was
iM at the emigrant bunding on Kill*inland In United States army posts,
and It was adopted.
A recess of ten minutes was taken

and after the recess tbe regular order
of business was taken up and the memorialservices were hold. The flrW memorialread was by Mr. W, F. Whltler, on
the late Dr. J. W. Mendenhall. A
second memorial was read by Dr.
George Reed on the late Dr. J. R.
Peck. Both papers were masterly productionssnd had the closest attention
of the audience.
The result of the second ballot was

announced after two hours spent lo
counting. It resulted In no choice.
McCabe led and Bowen (ell somewhat
behind. Following la the vote on the
drat five names: C. C. McCabe tit; J,
W. E. Bowen ITS: Earl Cranston 1M;
J. W. Hamilton 1M: Dr. Butts M. Necessaryto a choice. Ml.
The conference then adjourned until

to-morrow.
There wss a lively debate bordering

on the acrimonious at the meeting o(
the commlttco on state of the church
this afternoon. A report on sociologicalwork, written by R«v. Dr. WilliamA. Quayle, of Bt, Louts, was presentedto be the voice of the church on
the subject. It was long and a wide
departure from-tha usual formal report.
It called forth some decided criticism,
and was defended by Dr. Quayle. After
a long discussion It was returned to
the sub-committee for revision. The
commltteo took up the suggestion that
the term of probation b« shortened,but
the committee decided in favor of retainingthe present term of six months.
A sub-committee was Instructed to
prepare a ritual form to be uaed In the
admission of probationers to full
membership.
The committee on itinerary consideredanother measure calculated to lessenthe authority of the bishops. It

was that the consent of the cnblnet of
presiding elders be hart before a bishop
can UHDaivr ft miniiirr 11 wui wuc whferencato another. The commute* declinedto recommend the change.
The only talk heard anion* the delegatesIn the Idbhlen of the hotels tonightwas In the way at speculation

upon the remflt of tho thin! ballot for.
the two new bishops. A delegate who
salil lie had received his Information
direct from on# of the tellers, gave the
following figures to the Associated
Press representative. He Bald: "McCube3M: Cranston 203; Hamilton 163;
Bowcn 179: Butt 113.

K-xniEsY AT CLEVBUXB
T« Adilre** (hi Melhod tat Conference-An

A. IN A* Rumor Drilled.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. May 15.-Major

McKlnley eamo up to Clcwland to-day
from Canton and will remain In tho
city over night. To-morrow evening h«
will deliver an address to the delegates
of the M. 10. conference
Concerning a report to the effect that

he enmo hen* to onnfer with a committeefrom tho A. P. A. convention, now in
eesnlon at Washington. Major McKlnley
said: "Many people call to see me every
day. nnd 1 see all who come. But no
conforenco lias been arranged, and 1
have not been notified of the coming of
any committee from Washington."

(InltttnpleU are Oeatl*
MAYF1KLD. Ky.. May 15,-The

quintuplets born In this city April 29
to Mrs. Oscar Lyons are all dead. The
doctors think death was the re«ult of
worry ciiuio by tho enormous vlnltlng
crowds.

UrrniMtt Wngnr mil.
V1KHL1N, May 15..The relchstag to.

day. by a vote of 144 to 124, adopted til#
augar bill with various tm>dinoatlon*.
and a resolution In favor of the earlv
removal of export bounties.

OHIO RITXK BOM)
Will to« Httn l>y Kflitrr II Men.Liberal

Poller 3Jii|i|ml Out.
Spec!*! Dlnpatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKEKSBUnO, W. Va., Slay 15..

Prom the personnel of the new board of
dlractora of the Ohio River railroad who
were elected yesterday. r:nrl published
In to-day'a lntclilfrencMV It I# easily to
bo aeon that the next president of the
road will be an eastern man. anil we
have It from a perfectly reliable source
that Mr. H. II. lingers. of New York
cjty, will be the late William I*. Thorapson'aaucceaaor to the presidency. In
fact, an ofllclul of the road uayu that the
chfcnge of director* waa made for this
purpose particularly.
Upon the new board the Camden Inter,

eat Is In the minority, four Camden men
having been retired. A broad and liberalpolicy will be pursued, and Vice
President and Ovneral Manager Hurt
will not be hampered In following out

VninixMa.ilVn rwitinv manned out bv
the eajternerj, at. It Is raid, be hu» been
In the put.
At the meeting yonterdiy the expressionof the stockholders was In favor of

the building of the roud up the Llttlo
Kanawha river valley, wblcl) I* being
projected by local capital and which was

opposed by several of the director* retired.The company thinks that the
proposed road will be a good feeder and
Intenda doing what can be done to aaalatIt,

THAW HOEBEBB FOILED
In Thrlr AUcmpt In Hold Tip a Train on

th« Xorlolk ti. W.turu.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va., May 15..Almoatone hundred mile* aouth of here,

at a (mail watering place near Nolan,
laat midnight, an attempt was made to
rob a north bound paaaeager and expresstrain on the Norfolk 4 Western
railroad.
What aemed to be about twenty men

well armed aecteted themselves on the
hill aide near the tank to await Ihe arrivalof the train. Borne residents near
discovered what was about to be done,
and going to Nolan, a small telegraph
station, they wired Williamson, a stationtwenty miles south of the place, to
Instruct the train not to stop at the tank
U rUPULT* KCTC til n»iu»B>

As the exprese train parsed at hlrfh
speed the would-be robbers were arrayedalong the side of the kill and
sides of the traok, well armed. After
robbing a store near by they retreated to
the mountains.

Y. M. C. A. Meetlag.
Special Dispatch te the Intelligencer.
MARTIN8BURO, W, Va., May 15.TheYoung Men's Christian Associationof the Fifth and Sixth districts,

which comprise Maryland. West Virginia,Delaware and the District of Columbia,met here in annual session in
the 8t John's Lutheran church this
evening. Rev. Charles 8. Trump, the
church pastor, made an address of welcome.The regular exercises of the conferencewere then begun with a song
service led by Prof. Charles Hayden
Chase, of Washington. D. C. An interestingaddress was delivered by Rev. J.
O. Butler, D. D.. pastor of the Lutheran
Place Memorial church, of Washington,on "Purpose. Power and Motive In
Christian Work." *

A 31Using Indictment.
TVUnatnK tn fh»

PA1UCERSBUHG. W. Vt7. May 15..
An Investigation waa held at the criminalcourt to-day to ascertain whether
or not Dr. F. C. Dennlson wu Indicted
by the recent (rand Jury, and If so what
became of the Indictment Some of the
jury say that a presentment was voted
for;and aome deny It. Nothing definite
wu ascertained, but It appears that
something mysterious baa occurred.
Judge Jackson took the matter under
advisement till Monday. The affair has
stirred up a big sensation, as Oennlson'
waa sent up to the grand jury to answerfor the death of Alice Baao and her
babe by malpractlcc.

Imuran aliyi.
Sfatfeer and child BUdmud Crisps and

live ChlMnn Fatally Dsrsid.
M'DONALD, Pa.. May IS..A Are entailingthe loss of two Uvea, and the

probable fatal burning of Ave childrenoccurred at McDonald about 11:10
p. m.. A large two-story dwelling, locatedon- the Patterson and Santess
lease, waa totally destroyed, and Mrs.
James Cadamlre and her Infant child
wen burned to death. Five other small
chlldran who were In the house at the
time ran to. th» aid of their mother and
were all ao badly burned that but little
hop* Is entertained for their recovery.
The cause of the sad tragedy was

the fatal oil can, the contents of which
the mother was using to hasten the
(Ire In the kitchen stove. She waa
just In the act of pouring the oil In the
stove when a terrific explosion followed
and .In a flash the entire room was like
a roaring furnace.
Before the people- living In' the nearesthouse could rush to tho aid of the

unfortunate family, all that remained
In tho building was the charred corpse
of the mother and that of her baby In
her arms.
The children were draarged from the

room with, their clothing ablate, and
were In the most pitiable condition.-

A I'm Itut Claimant.
CROOK8TON, Minn., May 15.-The

first claimant who entered the United
States land offlce here to-day with Intentto file on Red Lake land* cainc
throught the transom of the door. As
his feet struck the door he held his papersaloft and said: "Nine o'clock,
gentlemen, I am the flrst man." His
name, however, was not Adam. It
proved to be Dennis. The clerk showed
that he was two minutes too previous,
and he was promptly ejected. Ho entered,however, with the first four admitted,and his name was the earliest
recorded. It Is U D. McOall. Ho 1ms
remained in line for four days. Mrs.
Jennie Cunningham was number two.
Hut one offort was made to break In
ahead, and the offender was tvfused
and he went to the foot of th* lino.
There were four women In the line this
morning. Th»» excellent police regulationsprevented any serious disturbance.Fully 2,000 people were present,
either aa claimants or through curiosity.The lino was two blocks long and
contained not l«sa than 400. The rain
has ceased and everybody is good na-

KnowiWhfN to AflllhrKtn-i.
BOSTON. Man.* May 16.~The BobtonJournal, one of the oldest nnd most

Influential newspapers in Now Kngland,publishing morning, evening and
Sunday editions, under the directorshipand principal ownership of W. D.
Sohlr, K. S. Draper and Stephen
O'Meara, haw closed contracts for mem-
bershlp In the Associated Prens, and
will begin to receive to-morrow, a doubleleased wire service of The ASfQClfttedPress.

That was Wait.
Vn.UWAVO.May 15..A parly under

Captains Qrty and Wroy attacked and
routed a body of Matabelc near Theba
Induns, killing nearly eighty.

(JUri to Mrar It, (ton,
8AHATOOA. N. V.. May 15.-BenjaminHarrison MoKea, who is U1 with

~"T

THEY WANT CORN.
General Weyler Issues a CharacteristicProclamation

TO COUNTRY PEOPLE OF CUBA.
GivingThem Twenty Days to Pep.it all
the Cora ProcnrmbJe In the Vutow
Government Centrre.All Corn Vol so

Deposited will be Declared Contraband
of War and the Owners Pnnlshed as

Crlminals-lt Is Believed an Tasfsrls.t
Engagement will he Foaght Shortly.

TTAVlVi Maw

Weylor has Issued a proclamation firingthe country people twenty days
In which to deposit In the various governmentcentrcs all the corn procurablein the provinces of Pinar del Rio,
Havana and Matanzas. The owners of
the corn must carry or transport it to
the villages nearest to which are detachmentsof Spanish troops. If the
country people are unable to transportthe corn themselves they will be
furnished with the necessary vehicles
and the military authorities at the
collecting centres have been authorised
to purchase the corn at market prioe or
receive it on deposit. At the expiration
of the twenty days all corn not depositedor so purchased by the military
authorities will be considered contrabandof war, and the owners of it will
be punished as criminals.
During recent skirmishes In the provinceof Havana and Pinar del Rio,

the Insurgents have lost thirteen killedand the troops captured two prisoners.in -addition, at different points,
seventeen persons have surrendered to
the authorities.
Several dissensions are said to exist

between Antonio Maceo and Quintan
Bandera. The fornjer is said to be
lacking in officers and Bandera's forces
are«said to be leaving the mountains of
Pinar del Rio on account of hunger.

It is believed that an impromptu engagementwill be fought along the militarylines shortly.
Manuel Marlines, classed as ait Insurgentincendiary, was taken to the

death chapel to-day and will be executedto-morrow.
A letter written by Gomes has fallen

into the hands of the Spanish authorities,It was addressed to the insorgentminister for war, Roloff, and asked
for arms and ammunition with which
to carry on the war In the western
part of the island, adding that if these
supplies did hot reach him soon the
revolution would be in danger.
The authorities are now engaged in

taking special measures to meet the
exigencies of the rainy season.
The authorities express satisfaction

at the sanitary state of the whole inland,which Is pronounced to be very;
favorable.
The cases of Charles Barnett and

William Leavitt. who came to Cuba on
board the Competitor, and were capturedafter they had landed, has been
referred to the authorities at Madrid,
nrtrl half itoolalnn < AWlttid befOPS
proceeding against the two American*. IPABIIHREFORM!
FmOate mil Bixe Her Ti Tririfff

trtfthMOmails I.

WASHINGTON,.D.-O, May H..The
Spanish minister beta baa impialnted
Secretary Oloey-wtth the'tenor of Ae
reforma whiclnthe SpaaMi government
proposes lo m&k* ln.the idmlotatratkm
of affhtrsMn Cuba, and the subject haa
been earnestly dlaouaad betwata
(hem. The minister Mate* that Oban)
aa were the meajnirea of reform h*td
out to the Cubase In the act at the
Cortezjof March, IMS. which war* preventedfrom going into operation, aa

he contends, solely by reason of the
action* of the Separatists, they are surpassedIn generosity by the tanas of
the new act to which the queen regent
alluded In her speech from the throoa
at the recent opening of the siseioos
of the Corte*.
In the Spanish view, Cuba, under the

operation of the terms of this act,would
enjoy a measure of autonomy comparativeto that enjoyed by the Dominion
of Canada. The principal obstacle to
the Immediate application of these reformsto the teland'Uea In the Indigo

Itlonof the Spanish government to ha
placed In the position of being obliged
by fear of the rebel* to make these
concessions, but there Is reason to believethat this point may be yielded.
---* «w»n«i«M» a.nnll#d shortly if It
can be shown, perhip# through the
good offlcn of the United State*, that
the Spanish government may do this
without the least reflection upon th*
honor of the nation.

Indiana Apportionment Act*

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. May 15.-The
supreme court to-day reversed the legislatureapportionment act. Justice
McCabc, in concluding the ruling, says:
"Our conclusion is that as the act of
1SS5 is the only law that has not been repealedor adjudged unconstitutional,
under which an election of members to
the legislature can be held in November,1896. and that the appellee has no
right to Invoke the powers of the oourts
to declare it unconstitutional. And
therefore the complainant did not state
facts 8utnclent to constitute a cause of
action, and that the superior court
erred in overruling the demurrer thereto.The Judgment Is reversed with instructionsto su&taln the demurrer to
th<* complaint."
There in ft dissenting opinion oy

Monks. and a aoparate concurring opinionby Jordan, who holds that the judgmentshould be reversed and the lower
court diroott»d to sustain the demurrer
to the complaint for want of equity.

X Kny* and Diphtheria.
COLUMBIA. Mo.. May 15.-TM& experimentsthat have been going on at

the state university electrical labratory
testing the effect of the Roentgen ray#
upon diphtheria bacilli all confirm the
theory that the germn may be destroyedby the rays. The last experiment
was made with live guinea pips, probablythe tlrwt experiment of the kind up*
on a living animal over made In this
country. Two guinea pigs were inoculatedwith n culture of diphtheria.
One of the pigs was exposed to th*
Roentgen rnys for four hours. After
nrvnntv- two hours uii.H piir shows no
Rtmir. of diphtheria And In Juet A* lively
n:i beforo, wheivd* the ptir which was
not oxptw.Hl to the my* tiled within
twenty-eight hour* after the Injection,
fthd the post mortem tthowed hi* death
was due to the Injection of diphtheria.

Weather rorvratt ftor To-day.
For Went Virginia, fair; winds shifting

to southeasterly.
Tor Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

fnlr; light to fresh southeasterly wind*;
warmer In norther portion.

Y.ornl Tfin|ifratHiVi
The temperature yesterday an observed

hy 0 flohnenf, druggist. corner Pourt.onthand Market streets, was as fol*
lows:
7 n. m 63j| p. mTl
P a. m «$ 7 p. mIT

12 m 7S;\Vcathcr-Clear.


